Module freetags_morelikethis
When viewing a wiki page, this Module displays a list of other wiki pages that have at least a given number of tags in common with the page being viewed. The feature Freetags must be activated. This module will be hidden when viewing objects other than wiki pages.

Usage
You will see it listed at Admin > Modules > Assign new module > freetags_morelikethis (drop down) (tiki-admin_modules.php).

You can assign a this Module to a lateral column (See Module Admin page if needed), or you can include it within a wiki page, using the PluginModule. The assigned module looks like the example shown to the right.

Admin Options
In the Admin:Freetags page (tiki-admin.php?page=freetags), there are two option controls for this module in the “Tag Management” section, shown below.

Parameters
Shows content with multiple tags in common.

Go to the source code
Preferences required: feature_freetags

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Accepted Values</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Default</th>
<th>Since</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>type</td>
<td>text</td>
<td>Type of objects to extract.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Freetags - the tags that this module is based on